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'W are oiltWifvtl la (inrtuHiHvi' !. E. RAMEY I

As ft candidate forrcM-lertitt- tiili.:rL-- nf She-riff- ,

r'Jnrmtjomery 4iinty. ' Klvetlo tue hrst batur.
Csy la March next

Jan 3, l86.-t- c

Tor Revenue Collector.
"fTe ere sttMtWrizctl to announce R. H. PirsimiNn

"Vfindidute for Ri('nnc Collector, f.)i Montgomery
kCounty.jit l he luisj. March election. ,

IfevKJ&Oi-to- - J . -- i . -
Ukl . 1 L i '1

John W. nnn.n.'lufe nfXAihtfll!:
K. J. tiiaxt in, f
tt. X. RLAKKMOUK, Ai'W OrlflllU.

"
, 0 OTJUD, BIAKEMORE CO.,

Poniarding & 'Commission

fMTiai-iAisrTS- ,
arehbuso No. 63 Trout Rov,

MEMPHIS 'TVxtf..' -
.

' 'Will pny ptirticitUr n'trntion to Forraiu),
FtinbaiiiiR n ) iicllmg, ilcrcliui and Tronic

i SIBWABlrIiLEpT7
- ,T 8ct jti4'in of thin IiwtiJiiUou will cora-n- c

oa MunJuy, the' 20ih intmt.
n. 1). MtMCI-LEN- , Trcs t.

'

Recrnit3 T7anied J

v (.roT J)siu.floN, Dec 28, 1801.
ITecTuits wnnted for ho KcRinient nt tide )lnt,

commiindKi by Unilej; Call on Holier! Hring- -

hunt,' CUr'ksv.re, (t ten ' dily3, or report ot the
Fort.

"
JnaS-IBCl-t- it

, L 0 S T !

Between Dopkinville ami ClnrksvilK on the
a Ojli tilt, ii iiall Memorandum JJogk, eontainiiij

tVeml noiea one on fatruk lnlHl) tor ? 23 00,
' fiven (tnmetime In Jnn. 1861, mid due 1st ijnr of

Juuet 1861 one tor JilCO 00, (jivcn oy v. II. Mar
tin to". J. Martin, wf h other tnlnnblo j.ipH.
Anr person findinj naeh bonk, mid di'livejinii it to

wi"J.TI. Msrtin. or t this oflico, will be Hbcrnlly re
warded for the lame.

ABCH; MARTIN. fr
Jan 3, 1802-2- W

On fciturday tlK 4:li lirst. I will sell, nt my rcs- - of
Idenc, route hoiuehokl nnd uit'iien tiirniturc, and or
manT other things toa tuuioun to mention.

f V. M. METCALF,

HECrEOES TO HIRE!

Three Men, ieverul women, fnur tr ire girln,
"about 13 or J 4 yeurs ld, and four hoy, ned from
i)toi4yu,' (in 1 is ' -

s

a
App'yto CIIAS. O. SMITH.

Clft;kJvi::a,-Oe9- . i &- &- J '

ES5RAY.
.Taken r.p by ,0. Tiniley.. in No. 16, in of'Montgomery county, one fteer. ntki'.rt foilryenrsold

next tpring, of 11 ml color, with while sji ita. and in'
marked with a crop in the left ear and swallow fork

:1a tue Fglit-vml-uet M ?14 oa.
. ' " ' : r ..1JU LOCK CUT, Ranger.

1 Jan. 18Q2r of
I k ( ' '. ' O. S. AtiEiiirt OmiMtrc OrViCE. 1

v. - iini,h.n.i V . rw- - 1 ta. f
TflS Onlnancc Biirenn of the t'otifederute S.'ntea

gree w reetdt-- e nil "Charcoal Hlii--t Iron,'1 ilelir-ere- d

nt Nashville, Memphis, Klorenne, .Mil, or
Chattanooga, ou or

'
Uciiire llia lst of January,

18SS, 'altd ny for it .T3 per gross toa, nt the
Wint of delivery. (

Iron delivered ftt Nnsliville, Chstt.iiinrrn, or
Florence, Ala., wi'l kc paid for lit- - Lieut. W. II.
Wright, Nuslit'ille, oh rei'eipls of Hent to be de-

signated bv him, nt those points; thitdeilvertd at
Meuiphtsl liy'Miij. W. R. Hurt.

I ..Paities will please a.Hort their imn, 1. 2. .1.

S. COlUiAS, Lieut. 'n!..
Chief of Ordnance.

Dec. SO, laSl-l-

- - pontr wa tb n j

-- rn (lf i:u8iiiiLs of corn wanteix,
it)U,UVU fioni. Ihe nehboihood off'miks.
ville, fcs the army nt Potvlinir..'i'.s'u. Ky. '

I vi l

contnict tvith punics for ."it olio l.u--
c

ell of Corn (or delivered nl the llailro ids' de-

pots 111 I'.a kst ille, Tail II I . .1 I n

"tU furnished in sai,ks or in the ear. 1 wMi iuIoi-- t
aualioa-a- t once. ' A.MruK

Cupt. L. O. BRIDEWELL.
Quartermaster, Bowling-green- , Kv.

Dec. 2", 18(11 otv

NEGRO HIREING.
1 will, on Tiieiduy, OJst mt hire for the eosu-4n- jf

year, at (he 4ntr re.htenc of Dr. A. M. lion-rs- ,

dee'd, 47 NIK.llOKS, U'loiitfing to the estate
' of the said Rogers. Among them will bo (bund

food farm linnda, Carpenters, s, house
servants, nurses, cooKs aii.l washers, all young and
likely. Bond uid recpiirnl.

. i. VI. C. OHOL.SO.V, Adtn'r.
'De. 2', 18 ,11 w.

T"Administrators' Notice.
'ALL persons knovviii' themselves indebted to

the estate of t I) West, dee d, are hereby notified
to come forward imiJ miki. tiaviaebt, and all iho-- e

1 bavins clrtinis iijuiiisi t lie trtate are nsiui'kied to
present thnu lor iVUlvnienl Hi eoriiing to latv. TUit

lec. 1st 18til. Tlloa. J. MlllI.KY,
- Adminiotiutor.
i Dee. 0, 1S01 4w. .

. MASONIC KOTICE!
The memla'rs of CLARKSVILLB I.OKCK Xo.

Id, are uereliy mitllied toattt-n- ilie.t.-ile- nireiine
, on tli 1st Holiday in Juuiuiry next. A full

is iitirt-d-, as tho annual ulecliou of (M-

iters will take place. Ilv order of
TliWS. JlcCfLLOCH, W. M.

W. .1. Eiv, Secy.
Dee, 0, lf6l 2w,

."SALE OF NEGROES".
Oath 4 lis M inday in Jaiiiiarr, 180J, nt the

Ooiii't Umtje at t'Uirl'.ville, I w ill sell, tn the hih-a- t
bidder, for cash, two Xej!i Men, conveyed to

m by W. K, LoH-r- , l.y the Ueuulit of li. Dick.
6le at U o'cloik, A. M.

- T. W. KlXCr, Trustee.
t ' Dec. 13, 'ei-4- ur

Tour Neat Cottages for Rent,
F t) It T 11 ll V ll A K 1 8 fi 2 .

Te of tlie eolta ,e sltu.itol on Till 'il'"et, lm

tecpfd by Mft (iillinli nnd Nr. lVn-t.e- lu- other
two aitnaletl o Accnaeiuy h're el. i) , , in nr
with cialei lis end n'.l um...ny
Terms, to gnoil tenants, libei l, A;.' i

j ! , - wm. i. t..v:;i ixiin.
), , Dee l 18CU4w

T Administrator' Notice.
- - All iiersais indebud lu 'he e l ite of S I'e .t

. saent, ose'd. wiy r"':i ,u-i- n I iu4 id'v
savnl. asd alt iwisoim list kt.g i'i.nuii iouu-- i ln

. sstfit Will l I'm in in lint Imie pes.i.cd In
, law, or lin y w ill b b irred.

. ) . Ik K. Tassatkm is my i;h jiiicd ;S)uil W C1
Uet ail debia duo tuld

, .S, I'. Ull.VCMitXT. Adm'r.
K. B. AM ib r'm oi'M iu k uf v;o l I"

SfiM a4Jol at U-- ol -- '.i 1, sh. ti I can n i
bsr alt rTn Intclf Ud. . tk F. B.

icsrHog; and Beef Trimmings!
Due Han ft, .SAmiWer rV, Sny Jfeul, iiraia,

; Off Shanki, llcarf, Lwrrt, Pert, ., '

For i!p. nt Ihn G.iverninent Pork Hotisc, eTjr
dnv. iliirinir the sciidb. ,

Koi)ul'.ini desiring to prchns mnst lend tin
right chitniff.

K. M. nUUCE A CO., AgH, 0. S. A.
Dec , l0l-3- r k"

l ., ,' '
Administrator's Notice.

All hnvlni rtitiiii ncrninst the filiate of
Thomni II. RiU-on- , rier d. re hrrcny notnii 10 nie
I t tune wild iii, m AilnHiiiMmtnrs. within the
tliuerilitl by- law. mid 11U Who nre indebted to
the ninir nre nUo notified U torria forward and
wake iinuiudiutc Mtltetnent. -

,
' W. B. BATSOX,

.' , .; SMITH BATSOS,
Adm'il of Ti II. Butson, dee'd.

Dec G,'6l-4- W.

Administrator's Notice,
All pernons hnTinR claims npfninst the mtate of I

A. F. Johnston) dec iU are heretiy noli tied to flle
the Mine wild me, ai Administrator, within the
time ppecified by law, and all who are indebted to
tho otitic arc alio notified to come forward and
make immediate settlement.

. B. P. HOLLINS, Adm r.
Dec 0, 'fa-- 4

NOtiCCi
Wohnveon hand a Inrire stock of Ovet Coats,

selling at the o . Cnil nnd examine them as
wtare deter mined to (Close Out by the 1st or Jan--I
uary. n AutihMwt A U rtivlrj?!,

ISov 12, rraanlln Mlrect.

For the Chronicle. I

To the Citizens of Montgomery
County.

Camp Walton, Jan. 1, 1862.

The men composing Col. Quarles' Regiment of
f

Volunteers are without means, having never drawn
any of their wages from the Government, and are
tillable to purchase for themselves any article of
clotiiing whntcver ; and now tlint tho rigors oi

titer are about to set in npou u?, bur brave boys

that are defending your rights, nnd many of them
m a different State, need overcoats, of which

they nro destitute ennnot see how they are to live

without Ihein. 'Will the generous hearted people
Montgomery codnly come to our aid with money

cloth fuiiable for overcoat! ? .

Any .contribution! for Col. Quarks' Regimetit

may be left with Thos. McCullocb.
WJ H. ADAMS, Chapl'n.

SflyTiic correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser
and l.egiiiter s.iyi a dejerter who came over to the
Confederates from Pickens reports that the losses ot
the LinroUtcs during tho hoinb:irdmeni Were very
heart'! that Bixtr-ttv- o were killed in the Fort and

yt--.- t many wouuJed, Col. Brown being among
the latter,

.Tub NATUiiAtirfATtoN Law. A bill hni bi?en

pas-- a and returned to Congress witli the appro
the President,, extending the prot i ;ini of he

.,uirlWaiioUlawtoall.,.K..,.c:tia.nofo1K
the t'onlrdirale Stutes. who are eniratred in tile

naval service ol tho t outedi ratc Nates during the
war. It is provided that the oath is to he admin- -

the national ) to tvhieh the panics entitled to
li:o 11 ni.fiis o. tins Ri'l niuy ho attached. cicn- -

monii EliMMrr, Utr. VSlh.

For the Ji ffernnlan.

Soldier's Relief Society.
Confriluii'oni fvr the 2 uetk mdmg Dee. ZUl, 1861 .

Since our la-i- t rert dniialions to our ran?e hat (

tieen very libunil and valuable, compri?in ntuio."
every itrlii'lo neressnry fur the sick, nnd yet w

mu-- t snv still insulneieut lo relieve the in ui" wanti-

of Ihe suli'ering snidlers thrown Ih our midst, auti
tvhiM we would rviurnonr most enrdial thanks I

tliuae friends ho have restHin.ini so liberally t

our apiH'iil. tv must mo--l nrenlly entrant Ihem
not to relax their ellbrts in liehall of those f
tvhoui it m mi honor to labor or make uny and

1 crv iKTsor.nl saerilice.
lo lite oiin;r lail.es ot ( liontuim county, Mis-- -

Mnttie Vcrl', Mis Mnttic Uitvu, and Miss Ann r.

William. e returu our most henrlfelt uckuow
lu' ioemn for ihe exceedingly lurge and valuab'i

eoiiiriuuUoiis sent by ihun .Irom tba triemls 111

their ncijlrs.rlio si. amongst which we were ideas.
t to hnd ihe welcome utn ol C7 00 in cnsli,

would be most Icppr were it in our power to eim
rate all 111., rricles with the .names attached

hut onr limited ,'p ice will only a linii. t lie mimes ol
the cem runs dnitots, which re Mis J S roud. Mr J
11 Atkins, Mrs J me Fra.ier, .Mrs( W liossett, Mi

Nellie Maims, Mis I. J Perdue, Mrs. Uoht. Burton
Mr M Stewart, Mr II Maxcy, Mr John Pace, Mi

Patterson. Mrs. J. . Mr. W. Lanier, Mil B

Shernin. Mr 11 Sunders. Sir Thod Perdue. Miss Mol

He Perdue. Miss Mattie Lowe, 'ss K B Williams,
Miss A K Williams, Mrs J II Williams, Miss Ann
Smith. Mrs M Mrs B Stewart, Miss M Plaster, Mi,.- -

X Plaster, Mrs J l rnter, Mis Susan Barton, Miss

I II Major. Mr fl C.inison. Mrs N Burton, Mrs W
; the

I)r Pe due. Mr It l Carr. Mrs W H Mcwart, r... .. . . , .....r i I .!. 1 !... - Ik T l I

,ii.. Mf.j ltMbbett. Mr,.I Wll.nt. Als.ifron.ih.
ame c.itnitv a verv substantial donation from Mrs
Ann L Moms and ilnuirhiiT, lor wlueli e hope I

thev will aiveidonrih iuKs. iet we are mil itiled:::::'i ;
Seblett. Mis U Hargrove, Mrs J Hiiiuiulss, Mrs Jai
Troltei', Mrs Jo Trotier, Mn .bi3 Ncblett, Mrs Wyntr
Roberts. Mrs. .Mie Acblelt, Mrs. 1. I orlew, Jlti Jl.
Mooro, Mrs lliuton, Mrs C. II Moore, Mis Collins,

i Workman. Mrs S M liola rts. Mrs J Collins,
Mrs S 11 Baxter, Mis Harris, Miss F Wvr.tt, Miss

Addle lliuton, Mis S'ue Lnuhran, Miss I. Bnmpa.'
Mi.--s V Butniiass, Miid 31 ilills, Misses L,C M Llial- -

ttiik.
A Is) from the South side a d nition from Mrs

Xiiuuie Itaiuer, Misa Willie Uamer. and another
from Mr. S D llutney. and Mrs 8 l Walkius, Mrs
I, C McCurdy, Mrs Oll ilson, Mrs Mnihews, MrsT
II D i'son. Mrs Dr K II Mrs H A Cahlwell,
Mrs B IVnUin,, and one from DanUd Overton (col- -

ned ra.in), nil ol which were timely a'ld very ai-- -

e have ubo recviveU una troin t apt A
Ibxon, and Mrs Mrs S A Ciilton. Mi

IKKf. Irom rm.idence, Mrs W II Settle, .Mrs Maim
tHiley, Mr Chiles and Johu Barker, Mr ltubl r'er--

.iiiKin. Ceo M.i'iiu'u v, Mr C liobi rts, Mrs t tMiiuh.
Mr (.iieen. Mrs U Ibane, Mrs Dr Fiiiiev. Mrs (icn
I'.LIiiniill. We Mou'd ulso tender our thanks
Miss Luey II Allen, tin a coiitriti.itiou t.om lierseli
i d I v her lioiii Mr S.t' Mis M Ailen, from Mr.--

I.uev A Allcu, and Mr I! D.i'.y.

The 'li. titoii Aid Stv iity will pleae accept onr
. n le I a. know cd rem n I .r ilu liUo-n- eohlntiii
,.u , i. ilno;ili i tit it- 1'ie-- i dent. Mrs l)r ll lev.

V ir our tV.eii Is llir sil'U ait rliii. and adjauiii
ei, li . coiiiiniit' b e lole il of their kind

ie- - lo,- the id. k (i.ddiir.. l.i-- t lie rvinenilwf th it

villi all our ello-i- s yet a grral union-i- t of money

al means uni t I cx.-en- 4 iwlore tni-- van im-

m ide half ko ismif. rt.ih as th'y curd i iu thcii
..I .......1 U I UVlU'l IklklulBVA.J 1.1til IIICII'. - r.

h v. rv i.i ot imr ai.iiitv. Time, money ami
t its i mid l'e cli-icrar- to this our tonimoi.

Who's Minxuni of Cask reviv.vl mice lh orgau
n i..n d l s S.ieiv. lfc'1. IH lot :io 1.5.

Whu'.e stiuoint . xiliil d '0 Te

li. nis iu 'I floury w ti'J 10.

. Mr.. O. A. UK5KT.

i!3arteiU (Cluauiclc,

B. Wi THOMA3, Editor.

TERMS: $2 PER AStiUjl ilf ADVANCE

TERMS OF AbVERTISINO,

for on i eqt'ARi or twklyi likw oh lis.
One insertion II Two months 4 (0
rwo insertions 1 Thrr month! 6 60
fhree Insertion! a Bn mohtln 00
One month i Twelve monthi IS 00

OLARKSVILLE.
Friday, January 3d, 1862.

of

tSf" A correspondent from Stewart coun
ty, requests us to call attention to the management
of the Hospital at Dover. Were we to undertake
to expose all the errors that have crept into" the ad-

ministration of the civil and military departments
rtf IliA Onvrnmpnt rrt tn llrH mmn thplp MmA

crinserjuences. It would be a savins oftimeandm- -

k. , ,m.t.l i,l mi,K. .u. r
-- eremu. rBuunny, w. BUw muS u.

mauagemeoi oi me uoepuai ai.x'over, or at any
other point; but if we take popular clamor and the

i,n.r.. r n. Ai,lip .t 11.0 r ..,;,
one of those establishment as evidence ot misman- -

agemcnt, there are itrong grounds of complaint
aealMt H"' authority.- it boot our purpose,

uowever, 10 uccumo couspicuous in mn asmm upun

this particular branch of the public service when

rf ntlittp uwrna iuitinltv imffn.tilii fri rnaiirik
When we see the selsfihly ambitious and utterly
incompetent hoisted, by the lever of favoritism, into
high and responsible positions; when we see In-

trinsic nxit, which is always modest and retiring,
luperceded by specioui impudence; when we see

bfave and gallant soldiers - trudging through the
snow beside the track of a railroad, army contrac-

tors growing fat upon the public crib, and specula-

tors grinding the. poor families of absent soldiers,

we feci no disposition to single out one department
and bold it up to pnblic indignation to the exclusion

of others equally censurable! The devoted patrio-

tism of the people has filled np the army, and their
patient endurance and unflinching courage have
triumphed on the battle-fiel- d and conquered the
adverse circumstances, interposed by scrambling
peliticinns and gTeedr mono.vehaniers. To tld- -

patriotism the country must look for the siiccessfu'

ivue of this revolution) aid not to the smbitiou?
aud favored few w ho sport gnudy plumage, abuse

their brief authority and couut the gains wrun(
from the ncccssitsc of the mosses. Every depart
meht of tho Government exhibits tlie evil effects o!

Mii party corruption and of association with Yan
1 'i n'1 every Indication pou.U to ll unwel

c.ime conclusion that the Southern Confederacy if

hegiuning its career at the point where the old one

was wrecked. Tlm Bliti(.t.n. .!, . :

nics are the same who aided so effectually In sun
Wing tho Union, aud the institution! already

adopted nre the same that so signally failed to foti
the integrity ntid intelligence of the people and to

iwure tho rights of the States; Whilst such 'vide- -

priM.I evils are taxing the patience and energies ol

he country, we feel no inclination to select a single
me as the special object of attack, but prefer t
leiiounce them in the aggregate iuduUim; the
'tint hope tint a better day is coming when Smth
rn honor will be vindicated by the purity and

wisdom of Southern lawgivers.

tiff Pome are of opinion that tbo inde
pendence of tho Fotith will be established ai soon

is it is acknowledged, hut it is a great mistake, for

it can never he indepenarnt until it produces,
n our own limits, not merely the necessaries ot

life, but the means of defense and everything es

sential to the comfort and prosperity of the people.

Its long lenoe upon thfi North Mr goods, ma--

binery, agricultural implements, arms and muni-

tions of war in short, for almost everything, is, at
this moment, telling with disastrous effect upon its

most vital interests, This dependence must be

duiken off before the South can claim to be inde

pendent ; and now is the time to begin the work,

and there is no better place than this. Clarksville
is in the midst of au agricultural district of unsur
passed fertility, and the iron ore, in its vicinity, is

0f superior quality and exhauetlesS quantity. Wl
, ,10u,j rlCre nol tncifi here establisUc

.
M "e constrnctton oi locomotive aun steam en

rnn. cant scricultural iuitdcments. nails and ma
' r '

'b.nery of every ktnd of which iron Is the principal

ingredient T

nation with every section or the isontnern Contea- -

,.rBCy, and a timely effort, in the right direction

ci.rk.vine
a weallb and wpulation tnal can oe sunt up

on no other basis with half the ease and certainty.
, Jf ie win be not wan,in& there it enough of

capital, hereabouts, that can not be tetter In--

vested, and, if so invcsteJ, ean not fail to enhance
the prosperity or a large district or country ana to

promote, in au eminent degree, the independence of
the South. Iu times past, such a proposition would
have been treated lightly, because Ihe North, as

was believed, could furnish these things cheaper

than we could make theid; bnt, separated from tb
N'orlh, this argument loses it force, and in pioot of
profit sod atriotisrli, the question aasusits a dif
ferent phase. To be Independent ws most erect

our own work shoi, and there is so point In tb

Southern Confederacy that possesses as many ad

vantages ss this for the profitable prosecution ot

his branch of industry. AVill these advantages be

f irieliid through, neglect or delay ? This question.

.ipitnVsis sh.aiM answer: In raising It, we have

lUcharged onr duly, and leave it to the sincere an

miotic coiiside-railr.i- i of all whom il may concern.

believing that Its impotraaics will not only invite

iue attention, but suggest many arguments in iti

uiijairt uukuowo to those who are sot familiar with

lie subject

Phath of Col. P. W. C. Bowruxi. D
... ...lU,,, .J" u.Minmu, v.oi. iwnu.u.UB ...,.r.

Iteguiient, died at lamp Bcasicgart, Ry, of ly
ihoMlca-ini'uijal- o lUr 21lh of 11

wus one of the most rflicivut olliccrt cotuiected with

ihe servhs fixna lisi-lpl- , aud his

dra'u waS nniver.-al'- y remitted botli by his regl.

uienl sad ihs li iirade to v. tilt h hs had th honor to

belong. The wooti Is sow commanded by Lt

Stcv:irt, Mr W II Miles, Mrs John Edwards MrsJines of every tleacilption loaQUiaclnre ol

Mar.ill,

will

witn- -

and

lof Gen. Phelpi, the Yankee eowmaa- -

der oo Ship Islid, more honeit nod bold than his
master at Washington, ha Ussei prvr!oiation,
openly declaring the abolition of slavery to be tle
object of this war. Though a ilare himself to as
base a despot ai erar trampled upon the right! of a
people, Phelps boldly proclaim! free labor as the
only solid basil of free government, and this in the
face of the fart that millions as white ai he are en- -
ilarsd, la the North, by laoee trrepealabie lawi of
capital and labor waka erer hat and ever will
decree the etavery of portion of the eitiaens of
ertrj Sun. Free labor in its broaden sense is

contradiction of terms j labor is an enforced condi
tion, and the sIt oi necewity, though he be white,

no less a ttara than the blackest African tn the
South. The poor most labor, or beg, or steal, or
starve, and before the (boll and knavea

the feorth undertake to liberate the slave of the I

South, let them emancipate thair own white slaves 1

home;

The new jear has commenced, as
tbs old one ended, la tbt midst of a wicked snd
unnatsral war. Ws trust that it will be distin-
guished by a succession of brilliant victories for the
South, to be followed by (.dependence and a perm
anent and prosperous peace. To bring about this
desirable result, within ths rear "ej." th neorde
should put forth all their energies, snd the Gov.
erument should display . degree of wisdom which

not apparent in all it has heretofore done. We
look not for perfection In those who are entrusted

itb. the administration of public affairs, hot bfive
right to eiict that no unworthy motives shsll

dicta I their choice of men and measures, and that
all selfish consideration shall be merged in the
great question of nation.! independence and bosr,
the perpetuity of rational liberty and the advanse- -
nient of popnlar intelligence and integrity.

f31 The rumor that tho Ileseiaon hare
surrendered Msson and Slidell, in obedience to or--

deg from England, if true, will sink the lawless
government, at Washington, deeper than ever into,
the mire of disgrace. There can Be no excuse for
t, except cowardice, and, unfortunately for the

poor demented wretches, even this act of humilia-
tion is not likely to save them from ths consequen
ces of their insult to the British flag. England has
been aronsed, and it is not likely that she will now
atop ihort of of the Confederate
States snd the raising of the blockade. British
abolitionists may bluster ss much as they please
about India cotton, nnd the sin of encouraging
slave labor, but the British Government, ever true
to the interests of the people, will permit no'nb-stra- ct

seutiment to sway its'coansels. '. Cotton, with
ngland, is next to meat and bread In tho list of

necessaries, and st no less than humanity
to tbe laboring classes, demands Ihe disregard ol a
notoriously ineflicient blockade. The surrender of

itson and Slidell is ad acknowledgement of North
ern weakness and Southern strength which witl
ully suthorixe the recognition of the independence

f the Confederate States by Eneland and France,
and tr is done, and the blockade raised, the Tankees
are whipped; whether those powers interfere further
or not. Indeed, th conquest bf the South.

y circumstances, is an imnossibilitv (he Yan- -
ees kiiow it, snd tiie only question is how much

sooner will the South triumph if the blockade be
raised f

sju Tho sudden return of Gen. Scott to.
he United States lias given rise to a variety of
onjectures as to the cause, all of which await so- -
ution. It was known when he left for Europe,
that his intention was to make a long stay, and it
s fair to presume that some matter of vital impor
tance, in connection with recent misunderstnndings
Hetwi s i his government and that of England, isnt
hi bottom of his "hasty plats of soup."

W Farson Brownlow, who was arrest- -

d some time ago. wss released in consequence of a
pledge, on th part of the War Department, that he
hould be escorted across the line and permitted to

join his congenial fnends in Lincolndom. But
after his release, which created miich excitement
amongst the military, be wss by the
Commandant of the post; and what will be his fate
time only can disclose.

N

We see, from Northern papers, that
ths movement of the Yankee fleet upon the Gulf
oast, las greatly disappointed Yankee exuda
tions inasmuch as it has signally failed to weaken
our army before Washington. So far, indeed, fioui
U having effected that purpose, the Northern press

represent our Potomae army as stronger than ever
jefore. The Yankee troops on the Southern sea
board .re hemmed in on isolated points, and th

ittle mischief they have done will not compensate
the trouble of supplying them with fresh water
from the city of tie York.

)& Tho London Post expresses tho be
lief that the difficulty between Mexico snd Eng-

land will be speedily snd satisfactorily adjusted, and
ths British fleet, i. the Gulf, will be left free to
meet any demands that may be made upou its ser-

vices tn th event of trouble with th United
States. -

t&-- Some of the Yankee paper are
down ou the bogus government, lu Northwesters
Virginia, because it hesitates to abolish slavery,
am) wsrn tils suthorities that tb new Stt.tes will
not b admitted into th Northern desutisui until
that thing is don. Tb mid government is prohti.
bly coming to its senses and beglnniug to see 'lint
the territory they pollute must belong lo the South-
ern .Confederacy, aud that they must preserve the
ustitutio. or change their reaideucs, . ,

The Chicago Tribune bus discover- -

I, at last, that th South can neither be scared
nor starved, and falls "back upon the bayonet and
iirmad negroes ss the last hope for subjugation.
That th sagacious alitor may not deceir himself,
w beg leave U assure him that his tueu will not
stand lb. bayonet th thing has be. fruqiuaU)
iritd aud that not . few Heatiau Soldiers have

bee. sent to their final aixouut by negroes fight'iip
i. dt'feoas of their masters. If the ar th last
hope of th Yankees, the bo I . forlorn oa in-

deed. f

5r The English pper$ announce the
daaik of friuc Albert, cuaaurl to Que Victoria,
and U is rumored Sbal sh will abdioat th Uiroo

i. maswpi ee af ibis sad Wsav-maan-t

3u General fc'cott inMHta, in hii letter
pnhiithml in the London Time, npon an argument
of the Mawn ind Elided affair, but the times U

upon action first, and argument aAerwarda,

'

f Tbe' csj of "Onward, to Kssh-vill- s

I "- raised by the Tsnkees, a few weeks siers,
seems to have been silenced. They have heard nf'

Bowlinf Ore, and Sydney Johastoa ad "hash 4
up."

Our mail facilities nave Keen sus-

pended for a week, and bnt for a libera snpply f
original matter, ws should have been pat te H te
maks op th paper. We hope the. emhargo wi"
soph be. lifted, and that news wll( coon in daily.

A-- Tbe Confederate Congress has eon
6rm1 tSk nomination of eleven Major and thirty
Brigadier Generals. What proportion these com

prise of the whole number la cossmissiosj, w aro

unable to say, - - . , i

'Army Correspondence. '
j : ii Fos'r Dossisos, Dee, 31,'186i.

ZW ClrcnicU my last IctltS to you, a

considerable change ha taken place at thii Fort.
Our cannon have been put hi better position than
they formerly occupied, snd onr fortlBcarions or
breast works, have been made larger and stronger;

so that it is now impossible for tbe btieifiy to ap-

proach the Fort from any direction, without being
under a distnictive Sre from our big guns. The
work on the fort is now progressing rapidly and
will b-- completed in a very short time, snd when-

ever the Tankees pay us si call, we will be able to

make them "get over .double trouble," fetter than
they did at Bull Run or Wild Cat. The boys arc
"spoiling for a fight,"' snd are anxious that they
may be indulged th tbe variety and recreation of
one fight at least, before the winter with its monot-

onous
"

days settle down npon ns.

Our regiment wss organized last week, and the
following officers were elected, viz: J. E. Bailey,

Colonel; Alfred Robb, Lieut-Colone- l; Dwvid Lynn,
Major, Dsniel (iotild has been appointed Quarter-

master, and Billy Toindexter aaris'.aot. . ; .

Lieutenant Atkins has been elected Captain of
company A. by sn unanimous vote. - Capt. Atkins
has'by his courteous nnd gentlemanly bearing nnd

uniform kindness, won the esteem of every member

of his compsny, and he is eminently qualified to

fill the position he flow occupies. R. A. Wilson

has been elected 1st Lieut, 1. P. Smith, id Lieut,
snd Wm, Burgess 3rd. ,

George Stacker has been elected Colonel over

McGavock. and now has command of tbe regiment.
A lag will be preiehled to Col. Heads' regiment

on th 8lh of January, and we hope soma of our

Clnrksville ladies will honor, us wilh their presence

on that occasion, ss a general iut ilaticn ts extended
to all. The boat wIM leave Clarksville on the eve

ning of the 7th for this place, aud will charge only
half price,' the round trip. 'Who will come

Not wishing to impose on your valuable space, I

will close my epistle by saying our csbins are now

complete snd we are now ready for the cold blaslf
of winter, and also as many Yankees ss may may

have the courage to calt u;ion us.

Persons writing to their friends in this company

will'direct them iu care of Capt. Atkins, Bailey's

regiment, Dover, Tennessee. -
Copt. Buckner, of the l4th regiment, who was

killed by Dr. Williams, in Dover, was hurried yes

terday with military hoaori,
C.

P. S. Whed yob come down, be sure to call at
the Shamrock lintel, No. 9, Beauregard Avenue.

BY TELEGRAPH.
A Brilliant Affaire-Cavalr- y Skir- -

V.mish at' Sacramento; Ky.
Special Dispatch to ths Louisville Courier.

HopKiMmLa, Dec. 29. Col. Forrest's Cavalry,
about three hundred strong, met Col. Jim Jackson s
Cavalry mfder command of MaJ. Megowan, cousist--
ing of alwut the same number, at 6acrainento yes-

terday and defeated them.
Fifty of the Yankees were killed, wounded nnd

taken urisosers.
Our loss was Capt. Ed. Mcrriwether, of Todd co.

aud ne private killed and ne wounded.
Th eueiny fled iu great confusion.

SECOND DISPATCH. .",
'

Hopkinsvii.le, Dec. 20. Yesterday (Saturday
evening n detachment of Col. Furrestis ravnlry met
the enemy at Sacramento, nine Mi es irom utinv cy
on (I recti river, und defeated thiol, after . bai
entaaeiueiitof Italt-a- hour. '

The 1 an bees left ten dead on the ncld, and we
took 18 i.ri.xiuurs, most of them wounded.

Ther had Capt. Bacon an t one Lirutcnaut killed.
and Capt. Davis and una Lieut, wounded aud our
prisoners their total lo-- s being not less than fifty.

Our loss is dipt. Merrithef nudone private killed,
and one private wounded.

The enemy fled iu coufusioa towards Rumsey,
Mi.ii en is. Dec. 28. The Cincinnati Commercial

of the 20th lias licen received here, and it contains
later uetvs. A special Washiugtou dispatch, dated
the 24th, says that pri'aW letter from Eiigluud
indicate that the. people are 1 isane with wiath
agaiut the L'niu d T tales. Even the lowestclnsaes
of nxiely lie.ui.d' ths Government ldeelar wsr
aguiiuit Uu' L nittd Stute. Lord Lyons had d

his (.nicinl eoiiiuiuuiciUion to Seward, at tbe
request of the latter, whose advice from England
un not so late as tltose received by Lord Lyoui

The Ocliug btweeu Seward and Lord Lyons I'
friendly. '

Five tu j-- Imts end two guubontf arrived at Cairo
on the 2 tth.

Th London Times says James Watson Webb,
ihe Cult d States ilii.i.tci.- to ibazil, h ut demands
that Gov. Muru'au I. supercede.' for allowing cout

to lie supplied to tin privateer umpter.
It was rumored In Sew lorn on iue mn, mai

Mason and Slidell had been released and were lo bt
eat to Ihe Kuuland next day on in r.uroua. .

Ihe New York hlxprBSs of tbe 4lii, anyi it was
rumored that at an interview lietweeu Lord Lyon
and Sett m d. the latter read s letter from Ministei
Adams, written ten days apo. who said the LuIih.
Slates ouirht to give tip Maoo and Slidell, it Eng
lasd sliould miike lite ileui.ind, ou tks gMiiud tha
ih capture was illegal and contrary to the lavu e
nation.

It is tielieved among the Englishmen in New
York that Queen 1 irtoria will aUl.cnte tlie Uirotii
jn account of the iir.ef shs experiences la o.use
uuem of Ihe death of Prince Albert.

A dunsiteh from JenrrsouvtlU', Ma flate. in.
14lh, says Piics's annv had NtleaAed from iAstola
The latest accounts titan Pri.s r to lb 'ititb
when ho was at llcrtuansville, hnrrying South.

A letter from I'airjtotb Oneinnati t'omnierout
gv the rebels hat sunk scows an! waarf bonis

l.aided wilh rot k. iu th cbneuel ef tb river al
I'l.hiaibu.i: and that ther have chain mb!tilchi d
across the fiver, and that they bav subuiarin
!lterie nWed In ki dipt ut of th liter, to
b I red aff by galvamo baiunea.

s Tha Padunah rorreinudent of tbe SlTT
Denics-ra- t says Lieut. J L. Prlee, in.C. B. SmiUi's

.'

. ..
' For tin Chronicle.

Old Abe's Lafct Uoa.rge

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS,
twllvered In person to both Bouses of Congress.

Gehrirmen the &sVirr lists' ' "

Hnmte Itifremmwhti: ,

Are yonr mind set npon rithteensnesiV 0 ye
T and do y Jo" the thing that h

rkiht, O ye sons of susnT Yea, ye imaiw mis
chief tn yojr hearts npoti tb earth, avid yonr bands

HI With wit fceduefn. The emptily ar frownrd
even from their mother wosvih. a Soon as iVy
are bom, tney go astray and speak , lie. They ,re
.a vtnomiHM as the psi f . Serpent, even like
Ihe deaf edJer, that sidfit her ears. Which nv
fuseth to hear the voir sf tbe c earner, charm ho
ever so wisely. Psalm 01. '

Gentlemen!: Bine I assnmed th. reins of Gov

ernment, tb sun has eoatinacd on m his annual
ovMt. The rain has descended in refreshing bow-

ers, sad by the Messing of Providence, plenty has
crowned tbe efforts of the husbandman throughout
my dominions. And my blockade has bad ths sal-

utary effert of reducing the prie of tbs necessaries
of life ia the North-wes- t, far below the minimum
price of former years, to all those who have the
money to boy.

The rebellion which tbroke out In the. South at
the time of my election to office, which at first was
no bigger than . roan's hand, has assumed immense

proportions, and somewhat jostled the wheels of
my Government, yet I have thus far been enabled
to hold on to ths Chair of State, and congratulate
you that "Washington la safe."

It is tine that, to do this, I dives'.ed myself of the
clogs and restrictions which surrounded me, and
were bequeathed to us by our grandfathers, called

constitutional law, and having exploded the bid

maxim that, "In a multitude of councilors there is

safety,'1 Lbnve grasped the sceptre, nnd wielded tho

sword with my own right arm, believing that one

sagacious mind w ith all Its mighty energies con

centrated to a particulai' object, is more potent for

success than the clashing of many thereby show

ing that "necessity has co law'' to control it, for it
s of vital importance that my Government should

be sustained, nnd the Union preserved at all haz

ards.
And by thus deirotirg myself to my country's

good, I hnv been charged with violating my oath
to support (lie Constitniion of the United States I

Gentlemen, it was a well known fact that tbe Con--

tilulioi had suffered from many severe attacks

during several years ptist. That at my t.ecbon to

rule died, eve desirable iiahoaa

Rare up fchost, tCoipllS act under
lHeless If. tliereforc. there was Con- -

stitution for me to '"priifeit nn.f defend;" there
could be over me. I wash my hands nnd

clear my skirts of the vile Remcinbc-- ,

too, it that you are not a lawful bod v nc
cording to usages, por am I the President,

nd hundred vacant in tins unpitol attest
the fact. Old things have passed away. Behold I

all tilings have new 1

In my against rebellions Slates
in April last, I set forth thnt I "retake,

and possess the forts," c, and I called

75,000 men, assuring the world that I would crush

out tha rellllon In sn'n'fy i.y. Superficial snd
ceptica! minds assert I have failed to nccom- -

plish ns is Is it Is ens e entcb

let them after being is
I keep my

days In from blockade the few

lays an uncertain duration of tim. A day, in

scripture language, is sometimes an a

lion, or a thousand yedrs, circumstances
transpired which have prevented me from selecting

olio of these particular peritds; from

present most probably tbe lutter will

be chosen. I satisfaction to stats,
portions of troops now occu

py possess Cattle rinekney in the very harbor

of Charleston, tho tobacco tctthomei at
in tb

of the Uulon bav my orders by
and th pritoni of

Mobile, New Orleans, and at other niiiior points;

all of vhich compose tbe of
Corcoran and Ely

In July last the "grand army of the Union,"

composed of all nations, languages, kindreds
tongues, moved forward Capitol

land, w horsemen, with trum-

pets, aud other instruments of martial music, vocal

with stirring sound of Yankeo Doodle, amid

the shouts of the multitude, crying "Onward to
I But, alasl the overseers of the rood

it in such condition, filled so

many obstruction! of such a diameter seriously

to retard my progress, "Bull
(a place hitherto unknown to fame,) I found

it filled with sLiin of my army, which,

from terrR'm In dismay,

routed, ruined; my cspitol trembled with
tha tramp of fugitives, producing a
tion only surpassed the destruction of Jerusa-

lem. Fr I refer to th graphic
giveti by Russell of ths London Times.

is I dwell in the-tent- s of Kcdar.
The Elders ceased the gates, the young
'uvn from their music. The jot of onr heart it
eiued, Our dnftce is turned mourning, Tbr

is fidln from our head. Woe unto us, that
we harekiuutill for this our heart is faint, for

things our ar dim 6.
ts i mercies tLut we ar

becutii his fail not. J k a.

Ther are uiauy reasons given for the dcictruo- -

t of ibis army : civilians ultribute It to a

iracticol of the retreat, which
is so 'laid down Scolt tactics; but
nost probable reajou in which

tives themselves reported at which

.vol, that they beard, with terror, steuturi.ii
voice of ths rebel chief, shoutiug
brav columns, forward I" mud thai they met lb'
levil hioiialf vomiting IWrtit Are nd brimstone,

while his noMiili sent rp cWb of sulphurous

smoke, aud ft cut lbs education of lky
reiHv believe that has come that Iks

remain for a tkou.sj.id yeSr aud I

ear Iknt this Leliuf ex.icls a governing In

fluence u;ion their martial TfwriniCnt bereafter

and detrimental iu sacred cause in which they

have emburkeJ. I am Justified in apprhet.i
sions from th futtOwit my trm bsv met him

It 0.ikhill, Lingti, Bull Bluff, Belmont, ai d

wUoreveT they bav looked fit him, would

to ubiquity, and Urnflc
li ght Wii4 ('at provu "lb wicked fie

wbea no
' to th progress of tb prssrnt grand army n

der SAT cemissus 1, 1 aut rswsiraiueJ caofosr, il

has been somewhat impeded from causes not under
central; for a! though, as you see Bom tb.

rriult of the Secretary at War, it consists of 6A0,
000 me., yet it remains generally In stale Bf

"masterly or, as I used to say In my
briefs, in "iWu n." I sm la . ttrnight bstwtxt
two if It It remains where It is, I tb.ll bav. .
fire in th rear; If ft advances, Jeff ',
walks np snd down my like . roaring
seeking whom he devour, will utterly destrey
me, and will gd Shout my streets grinning like a
d'tg, snd John will yelp bn Ms hounds,

Wo Is met muiher, llml thod hast borns itl.
a man ef t rif, snd a man of contention to tb.
wht wrthl J.a. 1V10; ...

-- My preeeot position reminds msof a straight i
was in during th Black Hawk wan my company
was threatened with destruction by the wiley fj
fiat ks.wing, rvtn then, that I was ths champion
o.' I erected .n enormous rail fence,

si . breastwork for rfrfense, tbS satisfa-tio- k

te thai my wss safe, t
therefore propose,, that . slake and rider fenee fifty

bigh, be bslweea the ar-

mies on. end of Ills to tb other 1 tny
lf will the structure. The heavy

blow of my maul, the jingle of my wedges, will
convince tb World that I sm in earnest, shall
merit the t hat so proudly won,
be asitired at that my "capltol is safe." , v

t have ths satisfaction to inform yod,
that since tile at Bull Run, my vehe
rable Lieutenant-Genera- l, the conqueror of Mexico,
In perbvins; (he fcnclent vslume, discovered that
sea marched from the Red aa army of
850,000 fighting "onward" to Canaan," by. pillar of fire by night, . pillar of cloud by
day, yet it was 40 years before they arrived at the
iordan, . distance of only miles; and accord-- .

ing to his mathematical it will require. ihmiand yean tbe grand of hi Union
(of alike number) to mareli fiotii the Potomae to
the Rio Grande, having Rn. to cross, and .

of fire to overcome in the march; nnd having
wasted bis physical aud mental faculties
atld finfirli es by HoU toils living, and having be-

come disgusted th "sweet German accent,
aud the Irish brogue," he has resigned hi
command tn despair, believing tbat all is vanity
and vexation of spirit tinder ths sun, and has ed

tb Kogland, to shuffle off this mortal coll.
I shall allow him full pay to seal bis lips, U

being . capital producing no labor.
I have found it necessary to establish . Bus tile

for tho incarceration of Stats prisoners. " To effect

over yon, it virt' aPy nnd on tbe of, this object, I have (r'nmplod lis

inauguration it the nnd became nt feet, ttle niari.
cornse. no

nocontroi
imputation.
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dates or the Supreme Cburt as veitizes of th old
constitution, insiigtrated by rei kis In the d irk ages,
perfected In the reign of Charles the jfa'd; and used
as a protection to rebels against the sets of tbeir
rulers. Although the Congress of 1812 declared
war against England for exercising the right of
scire n, yet i scizea tour rebels (ei l armu) who bad
esoiped my jurisdiction on board . British
mil steamer, on ths h'gh seas, and under the very
fl ig of St. George, who sre now paying the penalty
6f their temerity, as prisoners at Fort Lafayette.- -
Yet gentlemen, I Sm IU at ease. wI already bear
the distant roar of an infuriated iibrl; 1 ftol a

..tflJiiyh his talons ar already penetrating my very
vitals, and my bones break a'ssuhildf; t experience

are open, or, if I humble myself aed this great no--
t on, by their release and restoration to British'
jurisdiction, my or n people will decapitate ma,
the rebellious States will be jubilant over my mis-

fortunes, and the civilized world will laugh m to
corn, and the great prestige of my nam Snd nai '

tion will be obliterated from th pillar of national
fame.' Alasl ' "The Way of the transgressor la

hard." The grand army Of tlie west, jvliicll iisi
been gathering at Cairo, is In . disconjfltic'tuating

sUte, and .re loth to descehd lb' fathtr of water
so long as Holy Writ stares them ia ths fore, d

daring; that "Egypt shall gather them, HtmpKil

shall burn tbeni." Udder all lies difficulties,

propose . last effort to preserve th t'niofl, by imU '
tating the patriarch of old. I will arm my itrvoal
born in my own houte, and pursus my nemies to
destruction.

Gentlemen : Yod set me up as your tool to do
your biddings 1 recognized your authority to sub-

serve my purposes. As an apt scholar, I hav be-

come your proficient mast, r, and repeat it, that you
ar not . lawful Congress, y miserable dupes, y.

politicians; oa your heads and on mf
ministerial advisers will fall th curses of fu-

ture generations. And having accomplished th.
greet work assigned me the destruction ol th
Uuion 1 will relate an anecdote analugoiis' toydui
ease. I once took S contract to fence in . Stat.
I loaded the rails on an enormous wagon, drawn
by a thottsiind oxen: When I shouted gee, they
weut to the right, when haSr, to the left. Whet
they dragged their slow lrngtb .long, I flourish
my whip, towering high, when it cams down, they
leaned to their yokes, rushed over s precipice, wag-
on, rails and all. So when I took your contras t,
I shouted for 400,000 men, you gave ui 600,000;
whe. 1 demanded four hundred millions of money,
yon promitti fiv bnn tred millions; when you
heard your mailer's whip, yo.' dragged the great
government wauoii over Ball's Bluff iuto Bull Ru'd,
where it remains, exciting the ridicule and eon
tempt of tbe world and th "rest of mankind."

Aud now, gentlemen, t Lav carted in'y ham on
the pillar of Infamous memory, s being dammed
lo everlasting fame. In contradistinction to thak
of tb. Immortal Washington, my consolation I

that A only planted the acorn and watered th.
'Dpi ing of lilwrly, but il bad grown . mighty oak,
ind bad bfated th political storms of 85 ycar I,
with my mighty arm, felled it, aud split It Into
rails.

I now rel-.ir- to your keening the Infamous Chi.
"ego P atfonu the only Constitution which has
i.vrrm d uiy administration, aud theotityone under
which you live. 1 a's pine In your bloody hands '
bv brkeu trairuient of a ouce happy aa 1 powerful
I.'public, and lire tuKcred remain of il one boo
ned flag. Weep tears of anguish mourn aud
iul ovr It. Tttks ill bury il deep front mortal
iclit, lest it lis up iu Judgement agnln'C you, for
his cnldruun of perdition is now seething to re-

vive you. audawuiu your coining, ir.y rtudyT
riiers will l.e wvMiig and wailiug, and gnashing
f seeib. Tb buicryo. c.o escape b aViay .f'

voux teeth. - .

And as for Riyself, I unw retlr from tb great
ni.ii of .VctU, to some ses'lndsd Spot in tb
ar off West- - iters to (OiiU di plate tb Llunder
ud i onpf my part life, and to await ii f,.

ind trenibilng a fular and terrible rvtrihulio..-- .
l.l in be buried In uy lavofit fiLcnd ivk. Let.
jiil of rails, only, mark Ihe hjI.

And rn t.NiciusWn. 1 new leav you my blsssifl.
May your latter days b as lUumrwiiU as U formssr
bav be, lufamous.

I swait yonr response.
There Wmg eon, 1 remain,

Assvr, yr.r
t SOAJSAJ! S FlSM ajss XmD


